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             SAN DIEGO SANTAS 
A CHAPTER OF FORBS 

Membership Meeting Minutes for March 2, 2022     
If you wish to review the current year’s Board’s or Members’ Minutes, please go to our website at 

https://realsantasandiego.com/minutes/ 
REMINDER: ALL CHECKS FOR DUES, NEEDS TO BE MADE OUT TO: FORBS San Diego 

              

Board Members:  President John Lorne Jr., Vice-President Joe McGrievy, Treasurer Kathie Wellington was not 

present, Sergeant at Arms Greg Cook, and Secretary Mary Ann Schafer    . 

 

Commenced:  12:57 pm at the Golden Corral   Adjourned:  1:40 pm 

The meeting was called to order by John who welcomed the members present.  John led the 

members in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance; the Invocation was given by Joe McGrievy; then the 

members sang “God Bless America, and was accompanied by Steve Schafer and Glen Bailey on 

their ukuleles.”  We had a guest present, Pete Jacovino; who said that he is new to the Santa world; 

that he met a Santa at Lake Jennings (Ken Brassell) and he was told about our group.  He was 

welcomed. 

 

Member(s) not Feeling Well:  Joe mentioned that Dale Law was healing from his cancer surgery.  

He said that they had to remove a lot more than expect, however, Dale is staying home and healing.  

Steve Schafer said at the Board Meeting, that he tried to contact Tony Williams to see how he was 

doing with his cancer issue and Tony’s daughter Steph answered his phone and told Steve that Tony 

passed on February 14.  Steph indicated that they will be having a memorial service for Tony on 

April 15th or 16
th 

at the Mission Bay Boat and Ski Club.  Steph said that she will let us know when.  

(NOTE:  Since then, Steph has said that the memorial service will be on April 16
th

; she will let 

us know the time) 
 

Members Minutes from February 1, 2022 were up for approval; since there were no corrections or 

additions, the Minutes were accepted. 

 

Treasurer’s Report for March 2022 was given by Mary Ann, since Kathie was not present.  Mary 

Ann indicated that in the General Fund there is $13,983.81, which includes the Santas’ Special 

Delivery Fund of $3,690.67 and the Reunion Fund has $2,161.81.  Note that the Treasurer’s 

Report was Approved at the Board Meeting. 

SUNSHINE REPORT:  Pam Scatterday announced the March’s Birthdays and the members sang 

Happy Birthday.  
 

March    6     Curtis Thomsen  March    10   Richard Schwarz March 11    Ken Johnson II 

March   12    Shuggy Bishop  March    15   Jerri Ball  March 15    Martha Floyd 

March   28    Ken Brassell  March   28   Eileen Lapins 

CURRENT BUSINESS: 

1. Dues:  The yearly Club’s membership dues of $10 are payable.  If you have not paid, please pay 

Mary after the meeting. 
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NEW BUSINESS:  

1. The Members were informed by John that at the Board Meeting it was decided that to help our 

meetings flow smoother and be more time efficient, so we are not spending the whole day in 

meetings, the following will be tried: 

a. Members are always welcomed at the Board’s meetings.  If a member wants to know what 

the Board discusses at their Meetings, they are always welcomed to attend and participate in 

the meeting; with the understanding that the Board will make the final decision, taking into 

consideration any input that a member(s) may have voiced. 

b. If a member has an item(s) that they want to bring to the Board, they can send an email to 

Mary Ann and ask her to put their item on the agenda for the Board.  Then the member can 

be recognized at the Board Meeting to discuss their item.   

c. If there is not enough time to contact Mary Ann, the member(s) can attend the meeting and 

ask to be acknowledged. 

d. If a member(s) is in attendance at the Members’ Meeting, and has an event or information 

they want to share with the membership; one that the Board does not have to take action on, 

they will be allowed to share it.  Please remember to not make it too long. 

2. John mentioned that Mary Ann will not be attending the April 6
th

 meeting, because she 

will be out of town.  So the Board made the decision to hold the April Meeting on 

Wednesday, March 30
th

.  The location and times of the meeting will remain the same. 

3.  Eileen Lapin asked for prayer for Bob Perry and his wife because they both have Covid. 

4. Eileen also mentioned that the Easter Bunny is back at Seaport Village, to come out and get 

your picture taken. 

 

TRAINING:  Santa Joe McGrievy gave training on Santa’s different Fairy Dusts 

 

Since there was no other business, meeting was adjourned. 

 

Submitted by Mary Ann Schafer, Secretary 


